Logging into BlazeVIEW D2L:

Click “Faculty & Staff”, then select “BlazeVIEW”

Click “Login to BlazeView”
Login by using your BlazeVIEW username (the first part of your email address before the @ symbol) and typing in your password.

Forgot your password?:

To locate your BlazeVIEW password click “Forgot Password?” and follow the necessary steps.
Forgot your username?:

If you do not know what your username is, use the username lookup guide by going to http://www.valdosta.edu/administration/it/its/css/helpdesk/ and select “New User Account Access”.

Select “Steps for New Employees”
Desire2Learn also has a Help Center that is available to students and faculty 24/7, 365 days a year for technical support.

Phone: 1-855-772-0423

D2L Help Center website
D2L student help
D2L faculty help
D2L maintenance schedule